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BEAUTIFUL STAGE PICTURES

Emmy Destinn, Slezak, Lan-

kow, Reies, Goritz and Bella
Alten Win Applause.

Hertz Conducts.

If th« only bandy rocoids are correct

"Mosart's «per« "t>ie ¿:tuberfiote" Mi i .

flfth performance in Nsn* York yStfdaj
.ift«»rr»<30n aithourh it iy; 1Î1 year« old.

trsere bÉMJ gssn perf<;rmimces of "H

PlautM Mm sack M tli« old

days of Marlmt.n and the Academy «f

Mufdo fin -Tii- Mast« Flute" wa« prob-
«*My heard her« SS IsagJ «4M as ltßtt.wo

hav« ruilihe'' Hi ;. itrriUon to Ui-

»dulge in I t.search.m d S few

times afterward ; tat the prosent gener«-
«tioii of opor«ug"T>- had haard only four

pwtornati' «. f th» work which «Us hU-

u»rui)6 tool i»al Oar- ¡
man opera In tlu* tansTU&g« which sivea it

¡that îwKtUl flistlD't on before that o;' yes-

terday afternoon ¡n the Metropolitan
Opara House.

"11 Flattto M<nh li sax "Dis Zaubar-
ififtt«" neither ¡^ "The Magic Plata." "Lgg

Ulyst.r«.-» d'ibi«." vrnttormmmt lung ytmn sajo
'm Hurls, wai not . riot«.." nor

Era« tii» F¡.-n>li "_ Flute eiuhenUe "

fosar t s opera !s »v« «y«iori*. and there

has never btW B more »tnklng bit ol

¡Irony In the opeiMic lift- of New York

Ithan tbat «stgagsUflad h>- th« poor per-
'itunjaiii-'sH of th« op**ia w/atai it w« ma«'.«

'a feiuir« o* ti.« German list by Manager

¡Conrte.l and th« «¡gd«ll«Stt peí fórmame

lof lu music wa««: it w,»* asfWrward sung

:ln Italian uûdei the sain«' management.
Mr GitAWt, to whom is due the inaugura¬

tion of th« *y»t«m vaUkj Mr. Gatti Is pur¬

suing, tilii notable thing« with its D

¡also, but U> oider to do it was obhg
l «legate t" S rgfl subordinate position j
»m« element wrikh was first in th*

lot vii* original driastOT« «>:" th« irorti -Um '

i«si)*<tojcular. Ig pr*-Metr«polltM] days all

¡Hunnfci of sbicd» and gatcta«« of scenery

thm4 to wvc i 'he stag«?

; m.ODog«*.-. (or then, as slwajTS. till yes-tvi-

*Uy. ilOi-art's work as* a »how piece for

the florid s<¡vr<"»1¡" w_ Ch_ «¦ 1 to b« the

et«w »ttracUoi. at the «oompany. Mm«.

«jsembrich ^:.r th« eau»*« of the produc-

[UOOS el Mefsrs. Iran an i «'onrled. The

'suspicion l.fi Mai thrat the efforts to

pro', lúe S «.:<;..</«.. to IVW.flTSl In Selma

Kurts and afterward in Frieda Hempel.
have put it Into Mr. G-atti'a head to

f-ee what could bo Ions w:th the opera

y ou« of tbs gorgeou* outfitting which

hav« been ur*dei taken, aim« st always suc-

«ssfully. by the great operatic instltu-

ilona of German) for a «.entury past. It

was not an Ignoble unbltlcs»; no le*» a

genius than Goethe tried h> han 1 t It

when h« fllU*d a pc»itl«>r In Weimar Ilk* ¡
äll?d by Mr. Gatti he.rt., and ù.«l not

.-Ue to pl&p. .the «ctner> himself und
to mak*. a \a!n effoi-t to «rrlti ^

Si to the worl.. Cvl«ioOC« miough f»f

strong a noli tin sin«.l.u hotih-

jotch of fair;.- tale, buffoon« >. spoetacl«,
.lous m«alody and n. . niuslc
aiwaye «xsrted upon the imagination

Ua ¡»tape
Mr. <.

; usa The womun who was to hav« been

1)1« Queen of th.- >.'..<: i !V1 HI. The

.xiRencleK ot hjs MSMi tory forbade him
to wail with the produotion of the opera
till Frftulem Hemp- »:i.-. f

lequinid oouiase ac<l u «or.vlctlon, whi B.

.orue of his pioo«-c«ssors- had. f, K

o.it the work WlthOHl a prim» donna

aaeohita tti the role herrMofore n-

alder«d of first _] .tm«« it was a

cocp/i-'iton that th«j «vork wa» i:nme«sura-

bly greatar thun the a t ofore

iooke'. upon as its raison d'ftr»-. It would
he inter«aeting tu sp«j«íu)at* lipssi one

¡alterriatlve whi;:h was open to the mun-

jager. The gueen of Night, ti.ough
Mag pr«-s«nt« a.n t-niRma to th« student. Is

a profoundly ¡dKnlüCiint. s r«al!y trag!«..-
rigor« Il the plu>. Ais s ml« this fact has
«soaped notice, because few have cared
to look upon UN pera as anything b ,t

r.^»»»»<i nh«nfiiRmai:or¡a. which was

SIKGERS IK THE BÉVTVAL OF THE MAGIC FLUTE"

KM.MY Di:STl.VN AND LB0 SLEZÄJC

tolerated fer Its beautiful muslo- s ««tiR*
lerly varied «soncert in lr.ooBnpr«+ienslh
eo.'-.n«*« anl ainld slnsrular uiim»nnli

pictures. But hy a «sequen»« of «tai

pictures of unparalleled ro««;n1flcenre a«

bv we'.dln«; the s«*ene« together into ¡

miifii e*a*f*n«* as ta« partly fa."M'»i

partly traaloal. wholly symbolical l«o»

«Bit, Mr. Oattl bee at on»

diminished and magnified th» < t:*r> «t<

of »he Qo*** «>f NUrbt The ledy whoi

he was forcfd to r«ut in as s »ur-rtit-i

for Mis* Hempel failed to meet a »Inr

reqnlrement of the part. All that «V

«sjaflfl «¦' wm to throw off the sta«-<a

with «"Trie show of hrl'liant-y in the «e«

bal of the two sirs which fal! to the 1<

of the florid soprano to a1ng. She cotí!

jrlv« t«o intimation of the mother Natal
with a pass!«.n..te kr** f"r her o«iild In tr

first art, no: of the furlou« rag« of tli

Vi-:«>{*-f>ii dwmin Into wl lr:i t,,-»

formed <wit).««it rhyme or reas n so f«

a«« the ere'-tator in th« thrh'r»
out) in the »e<-ond. But these airs sr

ir.iii.-es of the Queen'« «.¦.*.r:'¡. tfel ¡,i.

I tb*uah »he l« not often vi-!« ; ,«r. ti

atsjre, thst for whi«:h she «lanitl ll
>'...m of the piece and a/hit n sh

i illustrât*-. In th» few ¡»«Ha whi.-h »he ¡

callad upon to perform would have just
tUd an experiment with th»- alternativ
hinted at. Tills would ha\¦- t»«»n to hav

shorn the two air« of their foolish fioritui

aa only to dis.ley a vol'ib^-throatc

¡ Binaer of Mosart * day.his sister-in-law
st:d airen th«,; part to a oap.nr.le draiuatl

! singer.
It w»r A 1 «. interesting to a*« th« «1

p*r!m»-nt tried for the *ak» o!

produotlon, which in all Ota** thins« I

n«;t only the aaol B*nn1n«llj «.«..ulon

¡which Mr. Gatti has given to the |.r«lr.
Mail round«*! musically

I and dram-it!'ully. The nom pictures ar.

| worthy or special study. Th» y.differ fr'«n

the <>m not only la bains hannonton« win

i each other, ;is showlnj. let »inl »a
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It la with pUatnar* that .« still ta>

¿Infor« ya» that the re*ult« ree»»lT0'i from th«

Sew York Tribune fu»** »«orí extremely «Mi 3factor*

to us, an «s foun«») after aiverUaine in otner

Hew ïori paper«, »ur *»«t regult* were obtain«1"»

tritt»'»),.tf'C If« Tor* Tribun«.
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nuenee of imaginative Idea, bnt of havlrif
» POeU« atmo.pri«r»i, trans;.««rtti.g th« oh-

s«r\e- «.nt«i a myetlral land in which

supernttural phenomena bring n«. serse

of Incongruity, but only delightful shocks
at surprise The orlen!» of Mr« and wo'.«r

are really be\utiful and M-ani.fully real,
modern stoge« raft hue ¡rod.« ad no mor«

Btartllnj lUeetOM Th« Brat in-;:re« a

longing that something like It in'.gM N
maile 10 supplant the '«wdry devices
wiilch hare served so lona la ÜM Nlbelang
drama«
Th»- now '.»auf .rflcite" diff»r« from s'l

.-- pi »d*.'essors In i, t Mas longer a

zoological mms i >! Ub| old menagerie
there remains only th« t,«r:nl«"iis. r, .*.«.«-

sary serpent of the nie» scene Th« apa*
and other a-i.Jiuai* wh'oa Mad to answ*r

to the «sal at Ts-nlrio« state, and the

lltma that roared to frighten the bln'tron«

Pap*«?*no, ere «»n.- a leyty aeperaaeael
e'eph.nt r.rlnr« In Berastre H» is n mag-

i.ili.'»: I f« ¡low, but ir« -«)t.f»ss »o a fond-

ii'-bs for th* rayatleaJ king*« lion

chariot. In «yhlch there s««*m««.i tot.« r.uer

«1 potentialities, and we do not

know why th»- BMD 'n si mor who sing the

»lain «heal around whi^h Morart has

Ijrerw « avatrapuatal arta which e

I have won Mm a kis» from «Tstaet

i should nav< I el »tght Th*lr
I biasing helmets used to Invite he.-.«'

by «asfeetlbn, ¡>-. th« fat,.*« minht Sev«

i boon remorad to th« fAta «,o«t« whet«

j row they burn. aod the old wsrnlng «en-

tin*!« at th« antraa e to the r«»B«1 «»'

retained. Al»>. though the "grove» were

Go'i'i BlSl templo«," we had «Hi « I

farcied Parastr >'.» n-orda. "la diesen !.»¦«. '-

p»n HaJlen," had a literal rather than a

tt.etupi * ¡I. stlon. as the/ hav«» I»

this B«W \-rslor.
Hut these are trifle«, like the nervous

areelpttanoy of a »ever- ei.lfter who

rauy.«i! soma aeto «eteraay and
the vo'-al «Up In akraetra's first air, which

made Mr. lAnkow laboi l I 8» i than wac

heoeeaary to aria apprcela|l< n for hi«

)-.:.». aonoretM ««I«« S V«a»s of truc pro-

fui.U«> quality and wen- s«kji« f*rft>tt*a
In the admiration which th« s:p*rb pei-

forman«.«.' called forth. It Wea bupeth Lfl
nearly «very festere.la tn« finished aiug-

Ir.« of Miss I>«Jt!nn. the ***« portrays, tij
8;«*«ak, who gav« hero!,; .-tarn« to th«

prlnoe In hot h »<>m,; and action, the pal

licking ooanaérj at Mr, nets«, Mr. Qoriti
ami allai Altea (who with Mr. «...Mu «.

cuptivated the audience la tiu-ir dac
that an lnt'.-.rr«n,ti.>n of Ut* play «Tai

I ti«:»alo».. IX and '.Ue Impressive pingln.
(if the chorus and fjalghad pla> in« of th«

or.-hestia. Mr. Hettr. conducted as if hi

whole heal'l was It. the work, ru.d kepi B|
«jyant flow ot th» ruoaio fium b»

ginning to and. Uet the present « on.tid

arellea ena with a roeeac ut tne person

chlefl) eenceraed lo Um produeejoa;
«ast.

gsr.stio .Kdwsrd Lank'«
Komgln ei«r ."«»cut. Btl
Pamlaa .Baun; Daj
Erste Dssaá . \»i« Curtí

Dtune...PUrent« Mu,f..
Dritte Dame .i>,..is. U«m«
Bit n ..nao«.Lenor* Spar»»
lwfIUt «ai.t... Anna .>.

In lei KtvsJM.. Mart« Maut-.

famine . i-«o «¦ «/s

¦prêcher .Putaan» Öriewol
i Pl .«-»»»r.Lain!.»:

;Priester.<.Looi« Ki»i«:.<
I 'rl»r.

i. .« 11 '..«;,

PB| « » ¦¦ .l<' ¦ ,

- . «x .All«»» « Kaii
Coii'luctcr Alfre« Mens IU|<
am >n lenertel. Teehnleal iireetei
slsdl« liall«' r/i»«t«T . i.i'or.

i...« .« i,ia«i»r» UUjUo 3»lti sni Hst

ítetasw H. ¦ K

IBUSTANOBY TO SUE WIF
¡Restaurant Man Will Name Tw

|New Yorkers as Corespondent)
It !.. «. ti

jiii-tnü«. i.y, Ute reetèraraal keeper,
ahout to brias nuit In fluff.«'.k CPoaty r.

| aaet i:is «rife. M»
Rath Boyd Bnetaaahy, arho la at preaei
I p'-i'U-n* «.f Brvaaeta, Baislam, Thr.-m

his lawyer, Marasáa L Roth, Mr staet
nohy will name two New Yorkers :<« e

'. nt>»
yo bur as could be l«-amed. no definí

date ha? h«'cn set for filing the complu:
in the a'tlon, hut it was Intimated 1

friends of Mr Hustunohy that It would

done some time n«xt w««k. Service

¡ Mrs. Buatanoliv is to'ne mede by puhllo
tion.

1 'i lor to her m.irriage, In 1907, Mi

Hustanol>> was Ruth ll<iyd. daughter
Thomas M. Moyd, of Chicago, president
tin- Am. ii« .m S.-atlng Company.
To support his action Mr. Bustant»

will produce a letter his wife Is alleged
have writtea to one of the c<>r««ponden

Mil. LANKOW.

HONG AGI IN TOILS
Ex-Police Magistrate Arrested

on Forgery Charge.

OVER HIS WIFE'S ESTATE

Denounces Proceedings as

"Frame-Up".Has Been in
Hot Water Last Six Years.

Ka-rolle» Magistrate Henry J. furlong,

who was relean«d from Imprisonment ln»t

Jun«. sftur he hud «erved aine moiithe

of an Indeterminate senunc« on a bribery
eharge, was ai r.*rfi «weter-dar at hi«

farm at Ramsey. N J.. by D«t«o«ttT«

Jus«»ph Du«ne. a Contrat «Ornoe ma« ooa-

netted with th« Adam« eveet «sotte« «our*..

Rrnslyr «'ting upon order« from Dte-

trlet Attorn«*? Cropsey of King« Couaty
Th« now charg« which Ftsrloag rottet

face ts SSM of for««*ry, la regard M the
disposition of his late wif*/s ««tau An

irdV« tm«nt was handed down laet vT«dne«-

«Wy b) the King« County grand jury, «A4
Duar.e MArtad ««rly > e«t«rday for rur-

laaa/g farm w the Kamai o Mountains
arm.d with a ben»ch «rarram for .¦»

ex-nutSistrsM's arrest
At Hs k«n'4<-k th« Jet«*ctlee «nltstad the

»II of '"onstahl* hawsa and th« tw«.

officer« drove out to Kaiieey. wher* Da>
an« arta'l« the arr««t

Kurlons had no tioubl« In getting th«

n«vee.ssiy fíOt» ball, which was furnished
by IMward k. Oerpwr.er. ). -««|.l«nt gf th«

R*.rris«y N':itlen«.l Hank The es-mag

'*'!.(.< was not InrllDSsI U» tak« hi« arr«nt

«*l<»n.>utic«sd the p«-.>ce«<ling«
«gaJiiM h.ui as a "frame-up.' Ha «la¬
clar* 1 that he would have no SfgSjMg In

proving his inn« «JMg of Mi« charg*. It
is understood that ««tradition proceadlnge

IwlU hs sosjua at on».«, «r.d thai Km long
iw r« I lmni-.liat« trial.

rx'Mbglstrai« Furlong has had unen-

M'.«'.« noturlety almoet continuously tor
t: . J«' Sl> vest« Wl -: h* WAS tHsfi
'and rtiaTtstad of seibgry in 1*10 hi« whoi«
'.ife wai rafead swat «j»d «jueauon *tt«r

«j.iesttoi» counseling him with corruption
and 1 rlb*rT and gsaapafias wHh women

was find at him by Assistant l>i»triot At¬
torney Bfigr. This tr!»i!, a* the w»ay, «m

th« «limn« to Kurl'aiM s «¿an-ai, ter h« «ai

«.ut to Ring Sing for two y«ar«.
Ihu àecugattaa against him was that

I slip« louring the names of aocused par-
sor.« «'.. ..ru 10 hlni by a p«jilc« oourt
raaaa« ntitn«»d Jacob J. PoltheJf and tha'

11.SI got i.ie ptlfiatsgrg to retain as

their .:uu;;-«l it. W. Katlutn, wh«»a« f*«
die «aafiiatrala it .*»<

also Stargad thai i'tirloiit «ft«u offered
.«. k «only a house which he owned, thus

¦Hahing DMSM] out of the bondiag ol

asigoagsg held la court.
The convii'tnd magistrate began hi« sen¬

tence (a April, 1>1'J, but he wa« parolad
about a year later, and laat .Tune he wa«

I his full oltlsenahlp by <tovi.ri.oi

Dta. He whs «-aid to hav« be«n al«1«>ii
in i.ls appeal for th!« pardon by John n

i «.-.., the ntaohia« Dssaaggatfc Isafisi
sf Broohl*ii.
Kuil..rm had various trruhles in vrhiul

women figured In th« laat «right ysars
Hal ti. In*«! of tiiM« was when hli
gg.«h««sisr,S hushanfi, Jnacph F. Hart
aeit. Instituted a suit against Purloin
for MMM rlHRisg««, olsltnlng that thi
Isrsaar magistrate had aliénât«;«) Mis
Jlartuett'a aflectlons a« early a« No

Us»!.

.SENATORS TO HELP PUJC

1 Bryan's Friends Will Try .0 Ai(
Money Trust Hunters.

n Th« frtewM rt'ir.sni
* Washington. Nov. at-tüfrOrta WIM b
» mad* by th« gapportat* <«f wiiiiam j
r Hryan In the tfcmate to come to the r««<-u

, of ISM BMSMg trust prohers of the Hous
' t.» naafsnlBfi sa >h« pu.k» «.«»mriiitu,« th

¡."»«ru a*ke.<l for by K««pr<»«entatlv
¦} Pujo's bill to «ubjeot aattaaal hanks t

', li« scrutin). This puw«r has been r«aerv«>>

«»iitiiely f«»r the Controller <>f trw» Tr««»

jury by the pr«»M!it law, and thcr« u, aom

doubl that toe .-:»uia»« «Mil «4»p;ovo of «1

g tenfijag it to the Kuuh nassniUtaa wui,
;i i1. eogamlttea, it is admitt^, wi

BOt ut- able to »cm«v« th« greax obJ«i
of the uivestlgstlon.to prov« that thor« 1

I. a maWSf trust
N Th.- «has. ()f the money devil h«ji ha
Is many falle start» Th« Hous« wi angle
,r \h, the InqaUr, finally placing it In th

tafifis Of tli«' Banking and «"urrsmcy ("on
lit rnlttee, of whl«*h Mr. IMJo 1« chalrmai

0

rh i>urlng the Hummer Samuel Untormy«
Of New York, angaged aa counsel, sga«
preparatlone for an ««xtenalT« Inveatlgi
Hon. laaas Urn« ago Mr. Pujo announ«'«

thai the prob«; wouU begin this mont

an«l l.« completad by Dot ember go Whi
\),r- committee met. howwrer, there w«<

rumor« of dteoonl. «*nd Mr. Pujo ai

nounoed that the probe would not heg
until lw-oember 9 At that time, unie

lagt! m further delay, which I« not In

probable, th» committee will begin wtl

an Investigation of the New York Bto<

_ohange and Clearing House.
In the mean time th«we will be a d

Urtntned effort to indue« th« ¡Senat«

t" Bh e the SOOUatttag th« p»»w«r fOT whleh

t« i iks

»...

o%

f;
nion Leader's Bond Increased
'Because He Betrayed Every
One," Say« Judg« in Trial.

ALLS WRITINGS CONTEMPT

Ikged Famale Anarchist Cen-

mr©<! from Bench for "Taroe"
Articles, Whioh Oounsal for
Defence Would Disavow.

Indianapolis. Nov »..Imprlsonmeat erf

.rhert S. Moffkln. oa* of the ohl«rf d*-

«nrtnats. in default of an incraesed bond

hier», waa required by the court "be-

iti*e he had deeotved every on*," th*

»nounHng by the District Anorney of a

ornan wr*ter in the courtroom a« an

anarchiet." and a repudiation by attor-

eys for the defence >-rf some of the acte

f the defendants, were among senea-

onal.rneklenta at the -dynamite con-

pltaoy" trial to-»|ay.
Hooksn waa declaey-d to have beea »a

se empsoy of «letectlves soon after TH*

<o« Angeles Time*" «uploaloa Ho al*o

ras abused of having told a witness of

v«rh«aring John i. MoKamar« talk to

"reeldeat Lynch at th* Intern*>tlo«n*i
ypographlca« Vnlon 'shout an «xplo-
lon on the Paetfic Coetel."
Cnlted State* Sanatoi John W. Kern

ras among th* oooneel tor the defeaoe

rho dlaavowed an article published by

ome of the d»fenda*ts
Hechln Ocea t« Jail. ._._m

Th« develupinents of th* day were:

Herbert S. Hockla, B*cr*tary and tr«ae-

irer of the International A**ocl*tton of

»ridge end lltreetuc*« IronwirrkeT*. w»c

ak«« to jail m d.tauit of Ms being

innble to inore*«« hia $10,000 bond to

SO.AOO, ordered by the *ourt aft*r a

.Mta*** had said he wee in the employ
>f a detective and had been sine* soon

¦Satt 'Th* Lo* Angel** Tim««" «aplo-

gon "and was not to be trusted day or

sight toy any one
' Hookln 1* the suo

>«sB«or «at J J McNamar*. th* dynamiter,
as aa ofBolal of the union, and I* re¬

garded aa on« of the principal defend¬

ant«
Mis« ISaey FbbM. «f H*w Yores, we«

branded aa an anarchist who ojgUt to

b« «acluCed from the oowrtrootn" for

eertaln articles she publlahed «onoeralns

th« trial la the union magaalne.
AD the office«!* of the union now «a

trial, tactsrdlng «Trank M. Ryan, the preeV-
deat; J. T Butler, Buffalo. rto«-pr*«l'l*nt;
ht J. Yen«.«. Boston, and V A- Ooolsy.

Horn Orleans, were denounced for pub¬
lishing what the court said we* 'an out»

ra«-«-ous contempt of court." Federal

Judge Albert B. Anderson stated that, a«

It was Satorduy night, he would not he

Inclined to Increase the bonds of th« hurt

named def.nlanU.
No sooner had th« ««art spokae, than

Senator Kern and William M. Harding.
among th« attorneys tor th« defenee.

ar se and said they had not been cotv

Mjlted about publishing the article critl-

elslng the trial, and that they disavowed
«.h- seattsneats espiessed in the article.

Judge Warns Attorneys.

Pointing toward the table where But

about ten attorneys for th« defence, J «¿ce

And.reou raid h« had In mind certain

person» who revresentel thC«*«*tvea to be

attorneys, and If I learn to be true things

which I hnve heard these attorneys aai.l.

the sun of tha law will <l»-al heavily with

them."
»n-jerning Miss Field, who has beeo

present In th« rourtr«x>m for several
w«eks, District Attorney Char!«»« VT. Mil¬

ler said she had oten been *e«n in th«

| crmpnny "I th« delen«'-*nt, "laf A. Tv«4t-

inoe, ot San Fraii«l»«>o, "who conducted
the same sort of a publication a« that

whioh aejhUahcd alls« Field's article"

Lfcansef I.. J«wel, Dow an engineer on

the PaJaaaae Canal, haU t«stif\«d that In

August, Wit«, the month befor* The Lo*

Angeles Tliuea" explosion, Kockin hau

h«en Hiving Information about the dyna¬
miters; that soon aft. i the explosion
there Ho.-kin woiked directly with Will¬

iam J. Bu.ns, a detective, to whom he

deecrlbed fully Just who th« dyna-
mi:era were, that Hockln, while etill

sn official of the union, wort,ad for pay
in trailing the lyna'uit.r« about the ooun-

try with Ruma tour months befure th*

arréete were mail«, ,tnd that Hochtn had

aald he overheard a conversation between
J J. MrNamara and 1-Teeident Lynch, of

the International T> «.»««raphio*! I'nlon.
about a proposed explosion on the Pudrió

Coaat.
The court'a action tn increasing Hoekir.'i

bond and in denouncing «»ertaln of the

defendant* tor publishing artJolaa I« eriii-

elhni of th. trial came after the jury had

retired for the day.

0*H*d Trial a Faroe.

An extract fi-om Miss Fl.ild's article to

which District Attorney Miller referred
as typical was:

On the sixth «>f October these forty
rive defendants walked into court atsl
pleaded "not guilty to the charge« «>

tli« Steel Trust. Then began the faj«M
of a trial, * trUl la which money, près
tige, power, was the prosecutor of wan

and oh.n.irlty, a trial In which the Stee
Trust maeotieraJeB as the govarnment.
The magasin« had been » published

few days ago and waa circulated In th«
courtroom.
"in view of Mr. Jew«!1« testimony abou

Reekta at.d in vinw of what haa ha|)p< ne.

> er.- to-day, l Briefe t» a#k th« court t

Increase to Ö0,(-«0 not onh the l»<«nds o

Hot-kin hut of nil the other defendant
who are ni.ir.ter« of th« union's ei-suu

tlve board," aai.l lHstiict Attorn« y M.ll.i
after the jury had retired T don't oar

now to *u> what 1 am led to bellev
UM défendant llnokln Intends to do, but
think in the Interest of Justice h.-avle
bond« should be r«i>iutr«*U. He added;

It appeal* from the artlules on tie «am
this trial, which 1 read fiom th« unto
niagaxlnü thla rnornlng, that there I« a

BiiarctiiBt In the courtroom and has bee
mlngiing with these defendants.

"To wboan do ymt refer?" aaked Judg
Anderson. Miller replied:

I refer to Miss Mary Field, and 1 BJ
thai ah« b* excluded from court hcii
aftar. Hhe haa been Been mingling wit

th« defendants and talking to them In
manner which placee her in contempt
court. Sh« goea In and out of the cour
room with th* defendant Tvcitmoe, wl

d also writ«-« for a publication aiinllar
n i that in which Miss Field's ant.-le wi

I published. Placed in the official organ <

n I the union, moat of whose officials are no

* | on trial here, Miss Field's article ar
the article« of th« executive board pi
them all In jeopardy of contempt. Th<
all this trial a fare«. I ask that tl
bonds of the executive board members I
Increased to $20,000 each.

"Outrageoua Contempt of Ccurt."
Judge Anderson aald:
1 did not Intend to tahe any notice

the artloleB read to th* Jury, but sin«
they have been referred to I will say
never heard of «uoh an outragtiot«« cot

tempt of court. If any member of tl
J>«r here present ha* given hia aaootU

tant pmbMoatlon, h« la in oontetnpt. R«

id lf 1 And out tant any attorney has to

ven bis sanction, the hand of the law

il fail heavily on him. Certain m«n

presentir)«; themselves to be attorney«
. her«, and lf I learn to bo true oortaln
Inga It Is repOTt«'l Ihmy have nald, tho
*n«J of the law wall deal heavily with
em, too. in

ie»e defendants ore determined to malt» en

appear that the defendants are not to

iceivo a fair trial. I want It known h<

tat this trial Is being conducted with ¡ ol
oaolote farlrne««, and no evidence has di
¡¦an introduced not in accoid with the tl
w. Tho«« raen will get a fair trial, and h«

ira determined that no Innocent man ¡
¦all bo convicted and no gulltv one shall j P>
leap« th« consoouenevs of hi« act As w

>r that woman. I hope she will not ap- I w
fr In this oourtroom again. You notice | hi
«ay I hop« she will not appear here ci

l*»n
I will iTMsroaae Hookln's bond The evi¬
ene haa shown that h«« is * man who
annot be trusted by anybody at any

ine of the day. He lias txitrayed every
rrrson with whom he has had to deal.
I«, u K la Saturn-. ! «Ill not con¬

fer Increasing the Jbonds of the other«.
loeWIn win be taken In custody.
MHad to Teatrfy," Saya Witn«»«.

Mr. Jew«l s testimony wa« one of the

n«xpect«»d Incidents of th* day. He for-

i»r1y was «onneeted with a «te*l eon- j
truotlng ftrwi In Plttaburgh. and In ;«! ,'
t*nt to Panama as an engineer. He an- | «J
ounoed on the stand he testified btrcaus* o

« "had to," and Dtetrtot Attorney Miller ;

tat«td It was necessary to take action .

hrough the State Department to imluce a

(r. Jew«t to appear.
Mr. Jww«l t«Mtin«>d that In the «uramer

f ltlO. before the Lo« Ang«slM explosion,
iockm oame to his office In Pittsburgh
.tid offered to give latormatlon at»o*t nl-

r-igiycerlri hidd«« in an old cooper shop,
i«ar Ho bust«?y, Perm
"Qo to an old house beMde the river,

.ud at three place« beneath the floor you 1

.¦III And flfty-tvro yuan« of nltroglyuertn." d

<rus the kaforrnntion Jewel ««Id Hockln

[«ve hits.
Hockte pl«*eed m« under ixmds of se-

irsnry. and I have never told any one or

'spotted It until now," said Jewel. "He | 1
.aid «»ploelon« involving wholesale mur-

Urs ware planned by union ufnolai«, and

M wouldn't stand tor K. I told him he

night cor_U In me. and I never would

«sil who told me," Jewel edited.

He tho« ea4d a plan wa« on foot to i

leetrvy the Pittsburgh k Lake Erie 1

»ridge near Beaver, Penn., under a loaded i

r»e«s*nger train He said If I would go i

to an old house along the river at
Rochester I would find beneath the floor i

at three point« nfty-two quarts of nitro- <

glroerlne. The neat day w« went to 11

»«heater on the same trato. «47r«etr*f «MS
¦paax to each other.

1 followed Hookln along tho rlvea /ano'
tfce house, pulling up the boards, foujsl

i« nitroglycérine.
» told Hockln our c«:>nft<ienc« we« ont»

to his identity. So th« next day!
formed General Managtr Yohe of th«
.llroad oompany about the plot and he
îmedlately sent KMward r. Wendt» hi«
iglnecr, to Ul<e away the explcalva
when I again met Hookln he rep«ated
I waa opposed to the wholeeale murder
innocent people. I gave him my ad-

-«.es. telling him to send me any fur-
ler information. He agTied if he wrots
.> would algn th« name Stone.
In »September, 1010. I received a tel«»,
lone call from Hockln, aaylng S'methlni
as about to happen at Peoría, 111., and I
mid have to be quick. H« aald It would
appen that night or the next night I
illed up Mr. Johnson, general mar\ag«r
f a railroad at Peoría, and told hi m ga¬
ther attempt was to be made there and
r him to get out his watchmen. N*v«r-
îelesa, an explosion occurr«?d In Peoría
n September 4.
About ten daya after "The »Leo Angel««
Im««" explosion I went to Ttetroft fc)
ee Hookln.

Hockln Accused MoNamnr«.
"You wanMd to l«arn who th« dyna-
llter« were, did you?"
"Naturally. By agreement I regtat«r«M
t a hotel in Detroit a« L. B. Stone, and
lookln callad on me. W« ulk«d aborjt
['he Times' sxploslon. I told hlra he
ught to make a clean breast of It and
ell all he knew. Then he said the dyna-
ilte oampalgn wa« being handled by
nlv on« or two men. I said that was
«.uro. He replied he waa willing to
ull me all he knew, but he «aid he never
,-ould testify at any trial and th« 1«.
«it niatlon would have to come from out
lde source».
.If put on th« «tand he eaJd. he would

.clare It was «11 a lie Then h« «air!
am«a B. MoNamara pulled off Th« Los
ngeles Time«' exploaion and wa« to «tog
t Kgnsfli City on th« way back and
aus« an explosion there. Hockln reist*
«I a conversation he said hs ov«rh«t"d
letween John J. McNamara and Proli¬
ant Lynch of tt* international Typo¬
graphical Union.

ROME STUDENTS PROTEOT

Declare Their Belief in Dinocoacg gf
Bttor «Mid Oiovaûiiittt.

Rom«. Nov. M.-Unlv«rsity students sss|
»er« to-<tey to »record their belief la the
nnocence of Joaeph J. Ettor and Artero
JlovannltU, teadors In tha textil« itrlk«
it Lawrence, Ma«M., who are now on trial
or naurtter. Several hundred wer« pre«.
»nt and many violent apeeebee war«
nade.
Deputies Msgllsno and Podrec« Ae-

tounced "the Am««ffteon plutocraey," and
)«olar«d th« police were responsiiM« tat
:he persecution of two Innocent mea

ART IXHIBITI0N8 AND SALEtk \*M_jLAnv°ijw. «-»¦«*.

$Br Im|>ortant Public Exhibitions
BEGINNING TUESDAY OF NEXT WEBK AT THE

AMERICAN ART GALLERIES
aladison Sgaara Sovtth, N«w York

The American Art Association
Announce« that it will hold

Previous to its Regular Art Sales Season

Several Special Exhibitions
of

More than Ordinary Interest.

The First Exhibition« to be held

(since tin extensive alteration« and additions to its Galleries)

will particularly appeal to

Connoisseurs, Amateurs, Architects
and Interior Decorators

And Comprises

Beautiful and Distinctive

Antique Royal Carpets
and ,

Grand Tapestries
of the XV, XVI, XVII and XVUI Centurift»

The whole forming

One of the most remarkable collections
of the

Products of Ancient Looms

Heretofore Placed on Public View.
THIS IMPORTANT EXHIBITION

which is held for the account of

Benjamin Benguiat and James F. Keresey
doing business as

Benguiat & Keresey
at 47th Street and Fifth Avenue, New York

WILL BEGIN TUESDAY NEXT.
November 26th, and continue until December 3rd

At the same time will be shown in our

recently added Book and Print Gallery

Kuwabara's (Fukuba Toru)
Collection of One Hundred

Ukiyo-Ye Paintings
which were exhibited in the Fine Arts Palace, Japan-British
Exhibition, London, 1910, and also in the Royal Academy of
Fine Arts, Stockholm, 1911.

OPEN PREE TO THE PUBLIC FROM 9 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.

THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Manajers,


